
 

  Annunciation Catholic School 

Kindergarten Supply List 
 

Dear Family,  

 I cannot wait to start on this amazing journey with you and your child!  First, we need to 

set them up with all of the supplies they will need for success.  Students will be keeping their 

own separate supplies this year, and will not be sharing any.  To make this easier, I have 

changed their supply list a little.  Students will have a main supply box and a stations supply box.  

Please open and label each individual item with your student’s name or initials. This will aid 

in keeping their supplies separated and help maintain a safe and healthy environment.   

 

❏ 4 yellow plastic 2-pocket folders with prongs  ( Do not label these, as I will be putting 

stickers and name labels on them for your child) 

❏ 2 Pencil Boxes  

❏ 4 “My First” Pencils (You can purchase Ticonderoga brand from stores or check Lowes or 

Home Depot.  They call them carpenter pencils at those stores- just make sure they are 

round and not flat.) 

❏ Pencil sharpener for large pencils.   

❏ 12 #2 Pencils.   

❏ 4 pink erasers. (label two for now, leave others blank)   

❏ 4: 24 ct crayons.  (Expect to replace 2 boxes over winter break if you want to buy additional 

now!) 

❏ 2 large (fat) glue sticks 

❏ 4 regular glue sticks 

❏ 1 pair rounded tip kid scissors (small) 

❏ 1: 6 pack of travel kleenex  

❏ 1 roll paper towels (do not label) 

❏ 1: 100 count napkins  

❏ 3 containers of Lysol/Clorox wipes 



❏ 1 large bottle hand sanitizer.  (students will also be permitted to keep one personal size 

bottle in their desk if desired, NO SANITIZER CASES)  

❏ 1 box each of:   Gallon Ziploc bags, Sandwich Ziploc bags, Snack size Ziploc bags. 

❏ 1 pack Expo Dry Erase Markers  

❏ 1: 4 pack thin colored expo dry erase markers 

❏ 1: 4 pack Play-doh 

❏ 1 backpack. (must be able to fit standard size folders)  

❏ 1 lunch box if child will pack lunches 

❏ 1 FULL change of uniform clothing and undergarments, labeled with your child’s name and 

stored inside a gallon ziploc bag.  (May use one from box being sent in. This will be stored 

in your child’s backpack throughout the year and must be appropriate for the season.)   

 

In addition to these individual items, we go through many additional supplies in a school year.  

Donations of any of the following are not mandatory, but would be greatly appreciated! 

 

*Additional Crayons/1st Pencils   *Dry-erase board erasers Wet-erase markers 

*Stickers         *Hot Glue sticks (mini)  *Fun shape Post-it notes 

*Avery 18160 labels    *Avery 5263 labels  *Command Velcro strips  

   (Address sized)                   (10 per page)     (Picture hanging strips) 

 

   

If you have any questions about our supply list for this year, please feel free to email me at 

tkelly@abvmcincy.org or message me on Class Dojo if you have already downloaded the app! 

 Mrs. Kelly  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Setting up your pencil boxes: 

 

Main Box:  1 My First Pencil, 1: 24 count Crayons, 1 pink eraser 

 

Stations Box:  1 My First Pencil, 1: 24 count Crayons, 1 pink eraser, 1 large glue stick, 1 kid 

scissors.   

 

I will collect any additional of these items to replace as they are worn down.   
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